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Session Objectives

1. Overview of Public Health Practice 

2. Health Status: A Population Perspective

3. Opportunities for GPs



What is Public Health?



What is Public Health?

“The science and art of preventing disease, 

prolonging life and promoting health through

the organized efforts of society”

Helping people to stay healthy and protecting

them from threats to health. 

Epidemiology



What is Public Health?



Public Health: A Population Focus

Organised measures to prevent 
disease, promote health and well-
being and prolong life

Considers health/issues at a 
population level
oNations
oRegions, Local Authorities, 
Neighbourhoods
oEthnic groups
oAge (children, older persons, etc)



Which populations do you work with?
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Public Health Values

Health as a 
right

Health Equity
Empowerment Inclusiveness



Achievements of Public Health

Immunisation

Workplace Safety

Control of Infectious Diseases

Healthier mothers and babies/Family planning

Tobacco regulation and legislation

John Snow – Identified 

contaminated water as the source 

of a major cholera outbreak in 

London (1854).



Areas of Public 
Health Practice 



What makes us healthy?
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The Wider Determinants of Health



Health Protection

�Infectious diseases

�Chemicals and Radiation

�Emergency response

�Food and Water Safety

�Climate Change



Health Improvement

•Inequalities
•Education
•Housing
•Employment
•Family/comm
unity
•Lifestyles



Health Services

•Clinical effectiveness

•Efficiency

•Service planning

•Audit and evaluation

•Clinical governance

•Equity



Public Health 
Workforce

� 40,000 public health workers 

� Local Authorities 

� Public Health England

� NHS England

� Trusts

� Academic Institutions 



Opportunities for 
Contributing to 
Public Health



Opportunities: Know your populations

Public Health Outcomes Framework: 

http://www.phoutcomes.info/

Local Health:

http://www.localhealth.org.uk

Annual Public Health Report:

http://www.cumbria.gov.uk/elibrary/Content/Internet/
536/6181/42016122644.pdf

Joint Strategic Needs Assessment



Population Data 
and Research
�Surveillance and monitoring 
of population statistics, 
specific diseases and risk 
factors

�Assess health and look at 
trends

�Look at differences 
between populations

�Evaluate interventions



Know your 
population

Deprivation 
in 

Cumbria





Life expectancy

National average 77.7 men, 81.8 women

Greystoke (Eden) 91.3, Moss Bay (Allerdale) 71.8
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Premature 
deaths



Know your population –
and how you manage them

AUDIT TOPIC (1) Secondary Prevention of Coronary Heart Disease

EVIDENCE:   SIGN Guideline No.41. Secondary Prevention of CHD following MI

Patients should have their serum cholesterol measured (fasting) between 6-
12 weeks post MI.

Patients with total cholesterol level ³ 5.0 mmol/l should be started on lipid 
lowering therapy.

Patients should be prescribed Aspirin (75-150mg/day), unless 
contraindicated.

Patients should be prescribed Beta-blocker therapy, unless contraindicated.

Patients should be prescribed ACE inhibitor therapy, unless contraindicated

Patients should have their smoking status recorded

Patients should have their blood pressure taken and recorded annually

Patients blood pressure should be < 140/90



Know your population –
and how you manage them



Know your 
population –

self 
management



Opportunities: 

Make every contact count
&

Tackle health inequalities

Prioritise lifestyle improvement

Health promotion

Public health campaigns

Work with communities and voluntary sector



Make every contact count

Tackling health inequalities

Health promotion

Public health campaigns

Work with communities and voluntary sector

Prioritise lifestyle improvement



Brief interventions





The COM-B model of behaviour
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Michie et al (2011) Implementation Science



The COM-B model of behaviour
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Michie et al (2011) Implementation Science

Physical and psychological capability: 

knowledge, skill, strength, stamina



The COM-B model of behaviour
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Michie et al (2011) Implementation Science

Reflective and automatic motivation:

plans, evaluations, desires and impulses



The COM-B model of behaviour
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Michie, van Stralen & West (2011) Implementation Science

Physical and social opportunity:

time, resources, cues/prompts



Cycle of Change
Prochaska and Di Clemente
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A MECC chat is NOT focused on helping 
people to change their behaviour, it is too 
short an interaction to do that. 

It IS focused on helping people to think 
about changing by raising their awareness 
of issues, being encouraging and 
supportive of change, and signposting to 
further supporting agencies 





Case Study

Jim has come to see you with  an aching knee.  

At the end of the consultation he mentions he is 

having difficulties sleeping.

He is 65 and in good health, but his wife died 6 

months ago
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Script

I just ask if they are aware of how many units of alcohol they are drinking and 

that it might be at levels that are putting them at risk – either of health problems 

or of being unsafe on a night out or whatever – and ask them if they would like 

some information to take home with them. 

If I’m with them for a few minutes, I might ask them if they’ve ever felt that alcohol 

was causing them worries or ever thought of cutting down. Sometimes just a 

quick chat about setting yourself a limit or avoiding drinking in rounds can help 

people to start to think about practical tips.



Script

Patient: You’re not going to have a go at me are you? I’ve had a bad enough 

night as it is without someone preaching to me!



Script

Patient: You’re not going to have a go at me are you? I’ve had a bad enough 

night as it is without someone preaching to me!

Health Professional: I’m just here to get a snapshot of what you do. Sometimes 

smoking or drinking alcohol can affect your treatment, or interfere with your 

medication or healing. It’s not my job to tell you what to do!



UK Alcohol Guidelines
Men and women should not regularly drink 

more than 14 units of alcohol a week. Ideally, 
this should be spread evenly over three days 
or more.

Drinkers should limit the amount they 
consume on single occasions, and 
intersperse drinking alcohol with eating food 
and drinking water.

Pregnant women should avoid drinking 
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HOW MUCH IS 14 UNITS IN REAL DRINKS?

6 standard glasses of wine at around 14% 

6 pints of beer at around 4.5% 

7 440ml cans of lager at around 4.8%

7 double shots of spirits
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alcohol

Feedback on risk of alcohol problems

Responsibility for patient to change

Advice

Menu or options for change

Empathic approach

Self-efficacy and optimism about change


